Backyard Bird sounds Scavenger Hunt

On your next adventure listen to the bird songs outside your window or door!
See if you can match up the birds to their Mnemonics of Bird Songs!

- Black-capped Chickadee: chk-a-dee-dee-dee
- American Goldfinch: pa-chip-chip-chip
- House Finch: per-chick-a-ree
- American Robin: po-ta-to-chip
- House Sparrow: chiddik; chiddik;
- White-Breasted Nuthatch: arh-arh-arh
- Downy Woodpecker: tooy-tooy-toooy-tooy-tooy

Blue Jay: fee-dee-dee-lurp
Northern Cardinal: cheer-cheer-cheer-
Barred Owl: who-cooks-for-you:
Red-tailed Hawk: KEEEEEEEEER!